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The ' ftiaavy wind stonn of Monday

did very serious damage in different

parts ol the state. In Omaha the

walls of 3Iax Mcye' buildinjr which

had recently goae through a fire were

toppled over and six people killed and

-- eleven wounded. The storm was

severe in other places also.

The subaission amendment has

been passed bj both branches of the
legislature. - The Chief feels pleased

over the act, not however from "a

prohibition .standpoint, but because

the party redeems a pledge made to

the prohibitionists and their friends,
of several jears standing. There is
but little hope that the amendment

will be adopted, yet it will stop the
bickering of third party ites. that the
republicans would not give tlicin a

chinch to vote on it.

Burr of the Times-Winn- er says

that the "Pis-Hep- " is the only paper
that dares to mention the fact that
Judge Gaslin was drunk at the last
session of his court hero. The rest
of the papers in he city don't usually
deliberately lie. Jadgc Gaslin was
aot drunk, but adjourned court on the
petition of the bar. While the Judge
is not our choice for judicial honors,
nor never has ben. yet he is entitled
to respect while acting in the capa-

city of judge, notwithstanding the at-

tack of one horse newspapers.

The prohibs who have been belit-tin- g

the republican party of this
state for a failure to have a prohibition
amendment put before the people, can
now find food for thoug'.it in the fact
that the republicans were for it to a
man almost while the prohibs propos-

ed friends, the democrats, were
squarely against it. The prohibition-
ists should give the party credit, but
we don't look for it, from the fact
that they are not willing to own that
all the prohibition there is in the
land was given to the temperance peo-

ple by republicans.

OBITUARY.
It becomes our painful duty to re-

cord the death of Frank K. Kent at
his home six miles south-eas- t of Itad
Cloud, Neb . January 2M, 1 S8!. The
immediate cause of his tleath was said
to be blood poij-onim- r. though he has
been a sufferer for nearly two years
from a remarkably pecular disease
that seemed to baffle the skill of his
physicians. The parents, wife and
friends ofJiro. Kent testify to his
uniform kindness and nmiabilityin
all tnc rclrtions of life.

Ten years ago he gave his heart to
God consecrated his life to his .ser-

vice and made a public profession of
religion. His faith was of that con-

stant unwavering type, that inspired
every beholder wUh a sense of the
truth and reality of his profession.
He loved the church of his choice in
a sensible practiblc way, giving joy-
fully of his mcani time and thought
to her interests, in church matters
unasseiMBg, yet alway efficient and
mscful.

During all his .sickness ho was com-
posed and resigned, retaining his
mind to the last he attended in de-

tail to all his business affairs and tes-
tified constantly that the master was
with him to smooth his dying pillow.
His was not simply the victory of
coaposure in the presence of a fate
that he could not avert, but the vict-
ory of faith iu Christ, which alone
has majesty in death, and in his pres-
ence can triumph and sing.

Near the end he called his loved
ones to his .side and gave to each
scperately, his dying advice, then
closing his eyes, and folding his
bauds, asked God to take him. Thus
peacefully and triumphantly closed
his earthly probation of nearly thirty-thre- e

years. He leaves a wife, three
dear little boys, his parents, three
brothers, and a sister, to weep at his
grave, all of whom we commend to
the friendship of Him who will carry
our burdens, wipe our tears, and in
the end give us backour buried jewels.

His funeral was preached bv the
writer at the Ash Creek. M. E.
church, of which he was a member to
a large audieuco of sympathizing
friends, after which we laid him to
rest is the Martin cemetery in the
fall aatmraace that we will greet hii
agaia, wheaHhe Master comes.

R. S. Moore.

Report ef achat!, district No. S, for
ie aoaia eaaing r eormary 1st.
XrawcrMrwIled, 15, average atten- -

tec 13, ammbcr of visitors, 4.
lelliaad Willie Aahafhoa, Bcaaie
'an Djkc and JSrncst Ceanchaap,
rere prcset cfary day.

E: Beacaawp, Blood at the head of

B. iptllieg class, two weeks, Bella

bwhori, Beany oac week, and was

ie pttaoted to tat A class.

"Okfear! wfcat can the) matter ho?

IfamrllcIJlTTM, Tcacbcr.
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CIrcalt Fair.
HAsnws, Neb. Jan. 28th, 1889.

Meeting of officers and members Coun-
ty Agricultural Societies for purpose of
organizing a Circuit Vair Association, met
at office cf A. H. Cramer, Hastings, Neb .
Secretary, Adams County Agricultural So-

ciety. There, being present E. J. Heb-b- el,

prcsiuent, and E. H. Andrews, Sec-

retary Buffalo County Agricultural 8aie-t-y.

A. L. Funk, Secretary, and J.C.
Warner. Member Executive Board, Web
ster County Agricultural-- , Society, in
Ford, President, and A. HV Cramer, 81
retary Adams County Agricultural Society,
and W. B. Smith. Secretary Clay Commty
Agricultural Society. Onmotioa, J. C
Warner was elected chairman, ami A,. H
Cramer Secretary. On motion it was de-

cided that the name of this Associatioa
be the Central Nebraska Circuit Fair As
sociation. On motion, a committee of
three were appointed on transportation,
consisting of A. H. Cramer, of Adams' E
J. Hubbel, of Buffalo, and J. A. Cb'ne of
Kearney. On motion, tne following dates
were fixed for holding fairs in this circuit,
including State Fair, Adams County, at
Hasting, Sept. :'.rd to Oth. State Pair,
nt Lincoln. Nebr. Sept. 9th to 14th. Bat-fal-

County, nt Kearney, Sept. 17th to 20th
Kearney County, atMinden,8ept.24thto
27th. Webster County, at Red Cloud, Oct
1st to 4th. On motion Secretary was in
structed to solicit Hall County to join in
this circuit and fix date for fair Aug, 27th
to 30th. W. B. Smith, representing Clay
County, stated that he believed their socie
ty would fix for Oct. 8th to Oct. 11th,
and that at their annual meeting to be held
boon, the matter would be decided. On
motion, the Secretary of this association
was appointed to procure printed speed
programs for this circuit, and that 2000
copies be procured for each county. On
motion, the Secretary is instructed to re
quest the Secretary of each county in this
circuit to forward speed programs to him
on or before March 1st, 188U for printing.

On motion the secretaries of the several
counties were appointed a committee on
special attractions. On motion, it is or
dered that no horse shall be barred from
being entered in any race in this Circuit
Fair Association on account of a record
obtained dnring season of 188'J previous
to Sept. 1st, 1889, and that all entries
must bo made on or before .r o'clock P. M,

of the first day of the fair in each county,
except running races, which ninst be made
on or before 0 o'clock P. M. of the night
previons to the race. On motion it was
ngreed that the sum of f100 and no more,
might be offered by any society for any
ono special attraction. On motion ad
journed sine die.
A. H. Cbameu, Sec. J. C. Wabxkb. Pres.

Public Worship ofUed.
What right have yon Mr. Butler to coun- -

sel or lecture us, your fellow citizens, on
the duty of attending and supporting the
Public Worship of God on the Sabbath?

I answer, the right of free speech; and
when I have presented any argument and
exhortation, my responsibility ends and
yours begins. If they are vaid and
worthy of your consideration, and you do
not heed them, that is your business, not
mine, and you must, one day, account to
the Judge of all for the neglect.

And, first, is it not n fact that a lax
public sentiment in the church itself, and
a most viscions one outside of it, prevails
in this community upon the whole ques
tion of the Poblio Worship of God?
Church members stay at home on the
Sabbath for most inadequate seasons of
weather, inconvenience, dislike of the
preacher1 or lack of one of their own de
nominations.

Does it ever occur to each ersons that
God requires these public ordinances of
religion to be observed by Him, and that
like or dislike of the minister, or the
question of denomination has nothing to
do with the duty of having a place in some
sanctuary on the Lord's Day? And is cot
any one man just as much bound by these
requirements as any other? Has not each
member of the community, as a religious
one, just as much at stake as another, in
maintaining these ordinances of Heaven?

There is divine light and power in them
for the moral good and salvation of men
and if they are put out, the darkness and
degredation of sin and vice will permeate
the whole structure of society and ruin
it. And in such a common catastrophe I
should have no more to lose than my
neighbor.

He who abseuts himself from church on
the Holy Sabbnth and spends the day in
idleness, recreation,'pIeasare, secular read
ing or business, does all that lies in the

MiM New

and power of Poblio Worship, in the com
mnnity in which he lives. CoaeerainK
Public p'orship the community nay be di-

vided into three classes; 1st those who
attend upon it with some jast seas of its
nature nnd importance; -- nd those who
go to ttie :acred service with improper mo- -

class 3

small number r large enough, and.
most of all, devout enough to leaven the
wnole lump; I fear: alas! I do.
second class, be large or small, ooeapies
a place of peculiar danger. who goes
to chnrch, to see or be sees, to
gain some social or worldly ead, stands oa
tho brink of rain. To treat the Worship
of God thas more soal-bardeai- thaa
to neglect it altogether. Bat what shall I
say of young men and wosaaa of the third
class? What the train in this matter.

Are yoa moral deliaa,aeats? Nay,
rat Withoat iatwadiag are yoa aai,
in fact, compters of society aad eaeaaisa
of mankind ? Appealing to the decrees wf
God's wtrd witacssts; I ask, are
men who habitually aeclect the Worship
of God. traitors, not aay to high

law of God,fcat also to the
gecarity and welfare of hamaa society it-

self 7 How kmg, think yoa, a depga-ai- a
glorioas devotkm to oar Coaatry aad

to aad lastka- -
j tieas, waahl sarvive the decay of a ratig-jieasdevat-

to PahUe Warship f

capaartirca, ngsy escn Uk"., this waaa ywa day aad
St Asm 1 rharrhr-- 1 n jstsasaisatij dfinl aai

J2tl lMptieaestenaftMwtaalisBTataaf,

and inside of two years, what per east of
its present value, think you the property
on Webster street would command?

M. C. Buruta.
to ar cosTiauco.

Tfce Caaee ef Lew Price Cattle.
Efforts are being made to discover the

cause of the low price of cattle to the
grower, Indefinite charges are made con-

tinually that the dressed beef men are to
Masae for it. There be some truth is
this, cannot wholly account the
apparent cheapness of cattle. The mark-

et far hogs has been remarkably sti for
a number of months. The hog grower

eaaaot complain of low prices. If the
pork and beef packing monopolies hold

the power to depress the price of livestock
at will, why do they not lower the price of
hogs they have of cattle? The truth
the price of cattle is due to the fact
that the supply outruns the demand. A

glance the table.ef the number of cattle
returned for tasatiam would prove this.

For year lttl the report shows that
six million of eatttc ware returned from
the nine western states aai territories de-

voted to cattle raising. la 1887 near
ber returned was nearly fourteen million.

If the figures for 1888 were prepared
they would doubt run into the tweaty
millions. Whether these returns be cor-

rect not is immaterial. They arc un-

doubtedly underestimated. Nevertheless
these estimates prove that there has been
an enormous increase in the number of
cattle since the palmy days when live
stock fetched high prices. For that reas-

on, to the interest of the cattle grow-

ers of the west to extend their market
and encourage t lie beef packing industries.

They must find avenues to dispose of
tetnornry overproduction. But this can
never be accomplished by a short-sighte- d

policy to restrict the free movement of
cattle from one state to another by the
passage of local laws, nor by
unwarranted hostility to the beef --packing
industries, through whose energies the
west is able to supply not only America
but Europe with cheap beef, Bee.

aakrapt Mock.
I have purchased from the sheriff $5G,

000 worth of very stylish dry goods, boots
and shoes: a large assortment of ready
made clothing, the entire Stitch bankrupt
stock $ 2.1,000; this gives me a marg-
in of $31,000, of which I am willing to
give the citizens of Adams and adjoining
counties about two thirds and have accord
ingly reduced prices from 33 to CO per
cent. good are marked in plain fig-

ures so that can make their
own selections. Our sales the first
week have been nway beyond our expect
ations. Now that wo have begun to ad-

vertise we hope attract the attention of
neigboring cities and thereby increase our
sales. The stock of fine drees goods
entirely new and complete. Ladies from
neighboring towns and cities should unite
and send a investigate. To
such representatives I will agree to pay
their railroad fare. I would suggest, in
order to give the granger a good show,
that they club together and buy $100, or
upwards, and I will arrange to give them
credit until after harvest . Sales are mov-

ing along nicely, and those who come
soonest reap the most profit.

P. S. Since writing the above
of dress goods, ladies' plush and cloth
sacks and men clothing have suffered
another reduction. Isaac Cahh.

Hastings, Neb.

ISAVALK.
Sawyer has returned from Michi-

gan.
Mr. Joe Holcolm has returned from In

diana.
We hear that C. Hnnter paid out $1000

hogs last week. bad Iaa-va- le.

E. A. Vandyke has rented his farm to
11r. Hastings. will take up his resi
dence at Inavale when he gets a location.

Mr. Hull has taken possession of the
blacksmith shop and'tnovedwith fam-
ily Mr. Edsou, house.

Big wind Monday. Not much damage
reported.

Rev. Moore is moving farm lately oc-

cupied by A. J. Worthington.
Edwin Palmer is visiting his parents.

Parsa Bot.

COWLB8.
J. K. Best has gone east business.
Mrs. C. Schenck. Rod rinmi ;. wt.:.

ting her many friends here this week.
power of his example to pnt oat the light DJ Foster of York state, who

The

Oed!

dates

may

has been spending the winter with her
aaat Mrs. JM, Brown, started to her home
last Teesday in company with Hiss Scott
a friend living near her home.

Elder Joaes preached a good sermon
a crowded home last Sunday night.

The W.c. T. U. of .
tives: nnd :ird those who stay away alto--1 naay,eb. lh, the f. E church
gether. Is not the first in this city, j - M. All interest, d in the cease of
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tctnparaace are invited.
Miss Pearl Orr has retaraed from Red

dead, aad wfll attend school the remain- -
of the term. Amaicaa.

JliSST
H. Steffea has pot bis araaad readj

iot spnag waeat. lie iaUads t -- t
11 L? m
i ais tarsi in aaaH nk ni An

T0 to Califoraia and pat 130 acres
thera.

F. L. Smith is haaliag ice from the
riTtr aad pattiag ii Bp f,r 9mmmtr
aae, a tkiag we aU shoald do.

Mr. Charles Stefca wears a broad
mil aai siags "we will walk the .
ged road," weU the reaaoa is heeaaae
its a boy the asaal Kaasas weight.

Mr. George Noaatford his retJMrs. Bella place for the coming year
icraxy aa ua isUr af Hope every

Tharsdaj eveaieg, thej hare also ed

a literary at Mt Hapa.

raiesaai's awrr. aad aaav -

Ducker's Cash
-?

50
f Tii'l J.

--Aohfcj
MtW ji

l&fjL &&U

Jlff&ti&ff

If vou can room

Dry Goods House
JDST

races
RECEIVED

of Checked Shirtings!

Which we are Running at 6c pr. yd.

Best goods for the money you ever saw. Best Ginghams 8c yd.

Just received 25 pieces of Plain and Striped (to match)

SEERSUCKERS,
In the new spring styles at ten cents per yard, never sold for less

than 12 l-2-c before. We are filling our store np with new
goods of all kinds and are going to make the

LOWEST BID FOR YOUR TRADE

This year that you ever had. I have started in to double last
year's business and I will do it or quit the town.

Yours for LOW PRICES,

J. J. DUCKER
OM Postoffice Room next First National Bank.

inavT.
Mr. Editor: lind

NOTICE.
of ..

wcb:er (
I In theeutiitefnur said Webter county. In

in your columns', I would esteem it a thP Mw,tcr t y.e estate of uobert Mitcheii.de
tlio ied. Xw on the 1st day of Kebpury. ISSSfavor if vou would print ioiiow-,c.ini- o nmi H. rotter. eecuur or th hut

. will of Kot-r- t Mitchell, praying that final set- -
,Dfc- - I tlrmrnt iI allowance of account, ami that he

The exhibition given by the young
folk of ADiDoy and vicinitv at the forenoon,. at nrofflc. Cloud.

fliei, Mbeme aDj,,Iar ,r
n14.an aolinnl Tinnsp lit TrMir ninlnlnjc and allowing account. Mic belrar.v... . w

m MM deceased and all prrm Intermedin
wont off in even- - illl' "tate are roiulrrd appear and showevening goousuap., rxli wjiy ,,,, .jjbodv seeming to eatinfed with ' "0,!V:,, ' further ordered that' I Hiarld II. I'otter the eiecutor herein, rive no

performance. The program consisted
of aongs. recitations. The drama en-

titled 'The Yankee Peddler" and a
burlesque sketcn entitled ''The Two

Pompeys" and all the performers ac-

quitted themselves ao creditably that
we shall eall no names, although sev
eral deserve especial mention. After
the performance was over a good
many such remarks aa this were to be

heard in the audience: (I have paid
50c many tmes for worse entertain-
ments than this." But for fear that
we will get more here than you will

want to print, we will close for this

that they will get crowded house.
Yoars, Giblcts.

Mothers wlU find Pr. Wicchell's
tvnm Im ftvew1tr4 f riAtiwt

hroat aaa mrulete the ry it.

pa

dent for tf
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jow the
Good ceate lb.
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t
at its
day tar of

arae for easa
SL

Pr. waiai eaare

aaa

State Nebraska
County

It-- dlvrh.trged from till tnit' It It therefore
ordered tatt March 4th, Iws. at in o'clock In the

in lied,,..
111 auch

to
C:UJ,--U 9IKh

bo the .'
tice all rnfit In tal.l tat by
causing a ropy of this order be In
the Kcd Cloud Chief, a weekly of
general In said eounty for three sue.
cevilTc wet-k-s prior to the day art for the bear- -
inz

Witness my official aien
county court aald county

this 1st day of I

?Mt

the of
the of of

A. WKB7r.
Judge.

Hfcertar. Male.
Notice herrb dten that under and by vir

tue of an order of tale Itsaed of the district I

court of the elfht Judicial district In and for
AVetiiter eounty. ebrka. upon a decree In j

aciwn penning aaia wnemn '.
Vcirl and ItourUs

ar-- defendanta. I shall offer for aie at public
endue for cah In band at the eaat door of the

comt house In Ootid, county, (that
belnzthe place where tlw Uat twn of cowrt
waaiioiuenion me tin aayor Him.uw.Hi

I n p. the fnilowln drCTlbd
, property to-w- it f) aad

(T In nineteen !
In ralth to the ton of fced
Cloud cbtr county, fiehrawa. Mvestime wiiu m rcaaark, mai, n nj unur my hind this SSth of January.
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for children: it will cure couch. cold. sore I Unffn altuated In Webrter cotinty. Kebraafca.
bcwcl. In the name of U. Lnce to-- n

mm V fjtwvi ? en tl 1
daylhrht lircr pill are a boon to u!I-- 1 acrt, y. u, tor naempu ef aM 1mH

crerarromslck headache, aour torp.d rr,, th nr nt tmia ta aaie will rxoinJutmllw aad indijrNtlon. .mcaivenated. pjBt tn jw arkJ u j rcdreaeM I tll
ipiaxe aaa wamaiea to fomrouia nyoay l pUcaUoa for a taerer'a ta eed

?--

hoeae purllier l the peoptea nietf ettrtvtof tar aad l!d bttt teapopular medlelae for Prlfloe the bod pre-- j, iuw. aad pteaaaet reawwr tat fwawa.Tentlag or curiae dysiw ewla. bUtloane. bead- - m. --. hi .. unitria rtn
achbotUaaUTeraadaialarialditcactaoa beaeSt cewraaptioa. Try H
rtlee SS cents aad tl per bottle. I aad t coaitacwt. Erwrr aettia warraaeK;

ft aer
RnMl..l.;. tk.t P R.rVle fWi-"'- ? TlW..wv. ..... .... ... -- ...-j , tary vet,aSBaaaut.

will pat ap a large asaoaat of J

ice this viator aad will ready to I. w. TULLET.a. X. t
serve the people with
iaatead rf creek h-e-; llo

aim.

nver
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Trade where caa bay goods
cheapest vera 50
A spjeadid jeaaa for a yard, at

Westera Sowtbera Mcrcaatile
Aasociatioe.

XwfJee.
will be special meeting of

the First atiaaa Baak of Ked load
haakiac hoase 4 o'clock. .Satar- -

Pebraary tkc parpoe
electtag atrectaw th
rag year. Jso. SautST,

3S4t Cashier.
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Herbert heceby &otite4
day of Jose. larf.
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FUHN ITURE FUBMTUltR !

W. lie HAINES,
II ivinrr purchased the stock of

FURNITIIDsT tr m m as
Formeily own. d by Fnil Winton, will nell yon Furniture of

all kind, at very low figure. Call and him.
STOKE-r'o- okt old Red Cloud Drug Storw Building, 3d

door west of Holland ilotwe, Red Cloud.

HENRY COOK
MALI IX

Drags and Medicines
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,

Books, Etc.
Red Cloud, Nebraska,

METROPOLITAN
LIVERY, FEED, MALE STABLE.

Morhan 4 Folio Old Hlaad, Webster Si., feed CW. Xet.

HENDERSON BROS.. Props.
Fiae rigf j;d ham, Ward by day ar w44. Tawr Urmfi eIUit

ti. rjoa't fprrt the plae, aaat aide of WHrr
street. Bad Cavd.

Attention Fanners !

Raven's Horse, Catde and Poultry Food
P VSwHafS SCKV f amtamwt twl Tl tilt SSaW X-

-. aafcj
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